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ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON,BTE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No.APlC-140/2023 Dated, ltanagar the 29th January', 2024.

Under Section 19(3) RTlAct,2005
Appellant Respondent

Vs

PIO-cum-EE, RWD,

Itanagar Division, lCR, AP.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 09.72.2022 filed an RTI application under'Form-A'
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"Untied Fund(2027-2022)".

The above subiect has been mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The 1" hearing was held on 28s day ofJune' 2023. Botjr. the parties were presenl Heard both the parties. The
APIO teptesented the case on-behalf of the PIO. The APIO informed the Court that the documents sought
by the appellant had been already furnished to him. The appellant had teceived the same. The appellant
informed the Court that the documents fumished by the APIO weren't done with proper CTC. The Court
dtected the APIO to re-fumish the documents to tlle appellant with ptoper CTC tomorrow and the case

was disposed of rn the Court itself since all the documents sought by the appellant have been fumished by
the PIO. Both the pamies agreed the Court's final vetdict. Hence, the case is disposed of and no such

hearhgs for this case will be entettained further in the Commission's Court.

Considering all the above asryct into account, I find this apryal frt to be
disposed offas infructuous. An4 accordingly, this appeal sands disposed offand closed for
once and for all. hch copy of this order disposing the appeal is fumished to the pafties.

Given under my hond ond seal of this Commission's Court on this 29th doy of tanuory'
2024.

Memo.No.APlC- 14o/2oB/ I
Copy to;-

270

sd/-
(GUMJUM HAIDER}

State lnformation Commissioner,
APlg ltanatar.

Dated, rtanasar, the S1;{{u"n/ ,oro

1. The PIO-cum-Executive EnSineer, Rural Works Department, ltanagar Division, lCR, Arunachal Pradesh, for
information & necessary action please.

ri Rai Lamrah, C/o Ra.ia Biswas Cyber, Opposite Govt. Hr.Sec. School, Model Village, Naharlagun, lCR, PIN-

91110, PH-936206260, Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please.

The Computer Programmer for uploading on the Website of APIC.

office copy.

Registar/Dy. Registrar,

oe08t9,RQtrrar.
Arunachal Pradesh lnformalion Commrsston

Itanagar.

Shri Rai Lamrah,

Opp.-Govt.Hr.Sec.School,

Model Village, Naharlagun, lCR, AP.

RIGIIT TO
INfORTIIATIOX

JUDGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Rai Lamrah, C/o Raja Biswas Cyber,

Opposite Govt. Hr. Sec, School, Model Village, Naharlagun, lCR, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of
information, by The PlG-cum-Executive Engineer, Rural Works Department, ltanagar Division, lCR, Arunachal
Pradesh, as sousht for bv the apoellant under section 5(1) of RTI Act, 2005.
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